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WELLAHD 
ON THE AIR 

By Fred Emery 

zipf 
STELLAR 
AQUABAT 

James Wellard has not always , 
enjoyed the distinction of cover- ' 
ing such events as the Roosevelt- j 
C h u t  c h i l l  C a s a b l a n c a  C o n f e r - !  
er.ces; the Assasination of Dar- : 
larx; the sinking of a transport : 
on which he was commuting, j 
Janus Wellard's early life was | 
one comparatively complacent. ! 

Wellard, who has joined the ! 
growing list of war correspon- : 

den Is serving radio s*ptson WLW, 
is a native of London and a 
product of Knglish universities. 
In 1933, he carr.e to the United : 
States on a fellowship to the ; 
University of Chicago. America j 
won a citizen and journalism i 
a disciple when Wellard derided i 
to stay here as editoi of me In- ' 

•ternational Quarterly. j 

. "Understanding the English"; u«irfi wniAitn 
was the task Wellard assumed in j JAM** *M4<aku 
a book he penned in 1940. In.jeast; this time to North Africa. 
3941, the Chicago Times per- ( Whiie flying from Casablanca 
suaded him to help cover the ae- | to Algiers, Wellard and a group 
tivitieS of America's- new AEF j 0f correspondents were under 

•and so he journeyed to Lisbon, j enemy fire, one of the group 
.•London and Northern Ireland. J killed. His stories, fortunately, 

Early 1942 found Wellard the j will continue to come through 
winner of a national dotective j from the war's current hot spot 
fiction contest with a yarn titled and rt.any more scoops seem n 
"Snake in the Grass." With the i store f<>r this versatile young 
jthoueand dollar award from this j writer. His, releases are to be 

• competition safely invested in j features of the Nation's Station's 
|war bonds, he was again sent!war coverage. 

Bill Zipf, WLW farm staff 
member, follows closely the ex
ploit? of the Ohio State Univer
sity swimming team which ap
pears well on its way to victory 
in ail major aquatic tests this 
year. Zipf, who believes swim
ming is one of the best all-round 
body conditioners, was a mem
ber of the very first Buckcye 
swimming team back in 1932. 

Members of the crew of the 
United States submarine 'Snooks' 
have not, as yet, invited their 
mascot Baby Snooks (Fannie 
Br ice) aboard for inspection, 

j  T h e y  a r e  a f r a i d  t  b  e  i m p i s h  
i Thursday night tormenter might1 

! do more damage than Tojo's 
i Navy. Photos ot Snooks and iu-
:,i£iui* she i«r£..futed the citw 
go, however, with the men on 
their dangerous minions. 

Alan fleed recently noticed 
that a cab driver had an acvent 
he didn't. Reed now has 22 ac
cents instead of 21 following a 
hour with the cabbie who said 

Muriel Rahn 

Embarks upon 5,GOO 

Mile Concert Tour 

• Muriel Rahn, brilliant 
young concert singer and 
actress, now appearing in 
the Broadway* success: 
"The Pirate", starring Al
fred Lunt and Lynn Fon-

'J 

Muriel Rahn 
he was of Nobte Russian extrac- 'tanne, will give up her stel-
tion. Reed plays Solomon Levy 
on the NBC-WLW "Abie's Irish 
Rose" show Saturday nights. 

Kites Must be Kept 
Away From Service 
•Wires 

The advent of spring 

cause trouble if the kites 
become lodged in the elec
tric wires. Another factor 
to consider is the hazard of 
children flying kites on trav 
eled streets or highways an 
becoming so engrossed in 

brings annually a renewal | (their spor^ that they pay no 
of a danger to the youth of j heed to traffic. Aside from 
«very community, R. H. Jthe dagger to life phase tf 

of Acci-; the situation, there is anoth Krone, Director 
dent Prevention for The 
Cincinnati Gas & Electric 
Company, pointed ou^ in a 
statement made lecenlly. 

That is the danger of fly
ing kites near or retrieving 
them from any kind of 
wires. Bulletins have been 
issued to schools pointing 
out that Wlre» fanset cord, 
and even, wet kite string 
can conduct electricity, and 
if coming in contact with 
electric circuits can endan
ger the child, Also no. wire 
or metal should Ice used in 
making kites, as this can 

er reason these days, the 
bulletins, antd statements by 
Krone, point out, why kite 
flying should not fte indulg
ed in or near wires. There 
is honi-erable likelihood of 
put'ing out of comission an 
elec'ric line that may be 
giving power to a war pro
duction factory, thereby 

lar role in the musical- ex 
travaganza on March 13th 
to embark upon a five thous 
and mile concert tour 

"The Negro is determined wjj] tak<» her from 
not to let the FEI'C die with New York to Texas and re-
out holding a wake that turn- Last Fall Miss RAhn 
will resound down to the gave up a concert tour for 
very edges of the 'fourth {the theatre. Now its th 

State College, April 7t^, 
liv-aueu uvile&e, Api.il 
jy'ort Valley btate College, 
April 12th; UlarK College, 
April 14th; Tuskegee liiuv. 
April 28th; St- Louis, May 
2nd, -Gary, Ind., May 6th; 
Philadelphia, May 14th-

Last season Miss Rahn 
was selected for the part in 
the Lunt show, after more 
than 100 applicants had 
auditioned for the role. 

Previous to that she had 
been se-t for the title role in 
the yet unproduced all col
ored version of the opera 
Carmen, called "Carmen 
Jones". The opera with new 
lyrics by Oscar Hammer-
stein, is now on the produc
tion schedule of Billy Rose 
for next seas°n. 

Tabernacle 

(Continued ..from Page 2) 

with a Mammoth Homecorn 
ing Celebration on the Sun
day the congregation enters 
|he church. 

The Rose of Sharon Club 
is holding its annual Birth
day Parly for the members 
of the club and their guests 
tomorrow I evening , at K 
o'clock at the church. An 
evening of . intertainmenti 
has been aranged and re
freshments will be served 

free# Mrs- Jessie Ann Smith 
is chairman of the social 
and Mrs. Elmira Carter is 
pesident of the club. 

The Executive Board of 
The Springfield District' 
Missionary Convention, met 
last Thurs. at the Behel 
Baptist Church to form the 
program for the next meet
ing of the body which will 
be held in April. 

Following their delibera
tions, & delicious Turkey 
Dnnier was served The of-
ficers are Mrs. Cora B. Curl 
President of \ ellowsprings, 
Ohio., Mrs% Eva Burns, Sec,, 
of Dayto^ and Mrs. Ethel 
Owings. Treasurer of Day-
ten. i 

| ft "DEFENSE 

BUY 1 f'WA: 
UNITED 

IATI.% 
HON US 

L t S U M f H  

PILES 
SUFFERER 

WALK AND Sit 
IN coMFomn 
DO THIS . . * 

Fifth and Williams Street 
Dayton, Ohio 

THEATRE Admission effective Feb.28 
CHILDREN 10c —ADULTS 20c 

Program Week of March 21st 
osssBsmmmmmmmmmmmmmommm 

Su/t, Only March 21st—Only 
SPECIAL FEATURES 

BAND IN THE ' 
II] MUSICAL ROMANCE' r 

Use Poslam—the CONCENTRATED 
ointment — as thousands have-
The oily base 110L.DS Poslam'a 
medication on smurting tissues 
to cool tunl soothe that agonising 
jtch and burn. Sold from coast to 
const for 35 year*. A*k your 
doctor. Only 50c, all dniK 

P O S L A M  

THE PEOPLES DRUG CO. 

Cincinnati anil Washington Su. 

CamuUwi St, tiJ BrMdwnv 

George Montgomery 
Ann Rutherford 
GLENN MILLER 

AND HIS BAUD 

±btri 

wkk 

term', said one speaker 
when questioned on the mat 
ter- "If Mr. Roosevelt has 
any ideas about a fourth 
term, he had better stop 
flirting with the reconstruct 
ed south and stick with 
those who hcarried him 
thus far. Surs'y, ihe Xc^ro 
had an important pan in 
his successes. No satrsfact 

(imiBMMKPI 
creating a serious interrup
tion to the flow of badl.V 
noedt'r munitions. 
other way round. "To;) 
miuht say Miss K-ihn doe: 
not wish to fret in » rv\'\ 
explained Dick Campbeli,' 
manager and druhi 
for the lovely singer who a' I 
season has tc»psed lin<iv! wit.?-
the merry 1,-unls at 1 ̂  Mm • 

i FtvyM'ENSE 

BUY 
\ NITLD 
stai r.s 

frfrf' sWINoS h'j ly. 
i4 

Classic 
"Theatre 

West Fifth Street, 
Dayton, Ohio 

iynn Bari • Carole landis • Cesar Romero 
VtrgmiaGilmcic • Maif Bttli Hufttts • NwhoUs BrotMfi 

OxKtH Df MtMK N«Vt - kf VlillAH I.IAdOH 

'AIs ; (i-Mcn vs Black Dragon. No. T —Cartoon 

Mon. and Tues. March 22 and 23rd 
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 

Feature No. 1 

Batterbeans and Susie99 

ory word may be had from tin Beck theatre, Pfriss&i' j 
the FEPC representatives, for details of the ft rib 
nonie of who seem to know ing tour, Mr. C-imtihe'l 
what is going on or how it would go like Hm-
long they will be function- mnvo : 

ington, April 2nd; Virpinu 

Pro^raia Week of March 21st 

3 FEPC 
'C^tflued from Page 2) 

off Negroes earnings or live 
off their misfortunes. 

MIDNIGHT'RAMBLE 
PALACE THEATRE-

MARCH 23 

ai'.xl Mon. March 2! and 22 
Charlie McCarthy—Fibber McGee and 

Molly In 
"Here We Go Again" • 

Tues. and Wed. March 23 and 24 
Benny Goodman and his Orchestra In 

"Powers Girl" 

Thurs. and Fri. March 25 and 26 
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM— 

—Feature No. 1 — 

Constane cBennet In 
Madame Spy" 

—Feature No. 2— 
• Ray Milland—Betty Field • 
• "Are Husbands Necessary* 

• IK PERSON ON OUR STAGE 

"BUTTERBEANS SUSIE" 
VICTORY REVUE 

Will put on a RAMBLE That all will enjoy. 
Heni KIKC KQLAX'S BAND — See Those Girls 
Dance—Listen to the Cornedions— This Ramble 
will kavc Pep—It is Red Hot—Yes sir, it will be 
Spicv —p]aij now to attend Palace's Midnight show 

Two Shows-In+One ~~Singing—Dancing 
~2I —ALL- STAR ARTIST —21— 

The Mighty KING KOLAX and his 
CLUB 666 ORCHESTRA 

— ADDISSION 55 cents— 
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Saturday March 27th 
DOUBLE FEATURE—— 

Feature No. 1 

Chester Morris In 
"CoTifessios of Boston Blachie 

Feature No. 2. 
Glenn Millers Orchestra 

Sun Valey Senerade 

I'AL ti-vr'x 

c feRViCg 
Hey Buddie^ it*« time to go —'cause I' m back «n , I, ve 
just won a sharp-shooting medal 

© ^ IB 
' & £is 

MEDICINES 

Nobody in D 
Better Dn 

CARL A. 

SET A RECORD 
BV STRIKING OUT 
19 MEN IN ONE 
CAME FOR. 
THE CLEV6-

LAMD 
INDIANS 

114 West Fifth Street 
MAVY CWKHfRY 

cwaoi.novfoii' 

CHEMICALS 

» 

! utiierbeaiis and Susie and their Victory Revue 
,vi!l appear :;n our stage.—Hear King Kolax and 
:.is Banci.— See the beautiful girls and enjoy their 
v'unung. —•——Its a date yau will wlanto show on 

— Feature No. 2— 
"Little Tokyo U.S.A." 

l reston and Brenda Joyce 
Also G-Men vs Black Dragon, No. 7 —Cartoon 
\dn\!asioa—Children 17 cents -— Adults 44 cent* 

| MIDNIGHT RAMBLE 
TUESDAY MARCH 23rd 
Jon v mitj iai» Ramble—HOT MUSIC v«*» »*<*! 

Admission 55 cents 

H ft 

to«t,a cough doc toacofd—tbankstothesoodn 
iojij action Smith BfOth"is Cough Drops. 
Smith Bros. Cough Drops contain a special 
blend of mcdicina! ingredients, b?ended with 
prescription care. And they still cost only 5<f a 
box. Yes, a nickd checks that lichlc, 

'it f 
5̂ _ jjfcvd* 

SMITH BROS. COUGH DROPS i 
BLACK CR MENTHOL 

V J l l S U i  

TRIKE OUT THE AXIS! 
V. INVEST 10% OF YOUR INCOME m 
i' IN WAR BONDS 

. WSS US A 

WEDNESDAY MARCH 24 ONLY 
"Aiagnificient Ambersons" 

Orso** Wei'.s, Joseph Cotton and Delores Cbstello 
Also—"Ail American N«w»" You will enjoy this 
all Colored Newsreel. 

THURS. AND FRI. March 25 to 31st 
—The New "Cabin In The Sky"-All Coldred Cast— 

-Featuring —"Rochester" and Ethel Waters — 

Prices—Children 10c —Balcony 33c incl- tax, 

—SAT. Milinee— 33c Special prices to Men in 

Uniterm Balcony 22c — —Orchestra 28c 

Fri - and Sat,, March 26 and 27 
DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM 

—Feature No. 1 — 
"Bullets for Bandits" 

Tex Ritter and Bill Elliott ' ' *** 
^.FaatureNo.2^ 
"Pied fipei** 

Eugene TaUette, Marvin Stephens and Rita Quigley 
Also—".Secret Code" Chapter No. 9 


